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CHAPTER 30 : COtiCRETE SOLID AND HOLLOW BLOCKS, FACING AND PAVING STONES ETC.

unit Rale

(Raj5hahi,

Rangpurl

unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

lJnit Rale

(Chatlogram.

Sylhet)

t nit Rate

(Khulna, Berisal,

Gopalgoni)
unitItem No Description of hom

Tk. 8.722.00Tk. 8.859.00 Tk. 8,835.00 Tk. 8,722i0C!m30.1 240 mm thick Concrete Solld Bloct wallwork havlng mlnlmum compressive strenglh of l5 MPa

and walor absorplion not great r lhan 7% of slze (2iO x '114 r 70) mm, laying with specilied morlar

of cemenl and sand in a ralro 1r5 (sand nol less lhan F.M = 1.2) and minimum thickness of 12 mm in

foundation end plinth, filling the jo nts/ nterstices lully w lh mortar. racking out the joints and clring for

minimum 3 (lhree) days on morta. joints by jute furush in wet, followed by mpeNious l^rel mvering for

anolh€r4 (four)days cuing etc. all comdeted by the conkaclor and acceptsd by the Enginestin_chatge.

549.00TK 649.00TK,sqm 662.00TK 659.00Tk.one l.yEa ol Concrete Solld Block Soling having minlmum compressive sbcngth of 15 MPa and

vrator absorption not qrcaler than 7% of slze (210 r 1,l4 r 70) m rn ground ffoor/ foundation

including preparation of bod and flling ths inte6tices with finB sand (F.lti.= 0.8), levoling elc. all

compleled by lhe contraclorand accepted bythe Engineeain-chalge.

3A.2

30.3 2{0 mm thick E erior W.ll with Concrote Solid Block h.ving minimum compressive .trength of
lS litPa and ralor absorptlon not gr.at than 7% of sizo (210 x l14x 70)mm.laying wih specilied

morlar of cement and sand n a nlio 1:5 (sand flot less than F.M =1.2) and minimum thickne$ oI 12

mm, Iilling the interslices wilh modar and maklog bond wth connecling walls /frames induding

neressary scaffold ng and curiag for minimum 3 (lhree) days on mortar joinls by jute /brush n wet,

lollowed by impervious h el covenng lor anolher 4 (lour) days orring elc. all completed by conhactor and

accepled by the Engineer-in-charge.

Tk. 8 830.00Tk. 8,967.00 Tk. 8,944.00 Tk. 8.830.0030.3.1 Ground floor

73.00TK 73.00Tk.Cum 73.00Tk. 73.00TK30.3.2 Add for each addl. floor above ground f,oor

30.4 l14 mm thick Pa ition Wall wilh Concrete Solid Block having minimum compressive 3lrength of
'15 Pa and water absoDtlon not grealer lhan 7% of sire (210 r l11x 70) mm, laying wilh speciried

morlar ol cement and sand in a ,alio 1r5 (sand not less than F.M =1.2) and minimum thrckness of 12

mm. lilling he interslrces with mortar and making bond with connecling walls /fiames ncluding

necessary scallold ng and cudng lor min mum 3 (lhrce) days on modat ioints by iute /btush n wet,

lollowed by impervioLrs l^/et cover ng loranother4 (lour)days cunng elc. allcompleled by conlractor aad

accepted by lhe Engineer-in-chaQe.

Tk. r.208.00sqm Tk I 231.00 Tk. 1,208.0030.4.1 Grcund floor

36.00Tk. Tk. 36.00 36.00TKsqm 36.00TK,30.4 2 Add Ior each addl. ioor up above g!!nd lloor
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Item No. o€scrlption ot ltem Unit
Unil Rate (ohaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

t nlt Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

305 240 mm thlck Extorior lvall wlth Concr.te Hollotv Elock havlng mlnimum comprosslve strength
of 15 MPa of slue (390 r 190 x 2{0) mm, lhickness of individual Blocl Sholl should not be lo3s than
32 mm water absorpton nol more than 7%, laying with specilied morlar of cgmonl and sand in a ratio
1i4 (sand not less than F.M =1.2) and mlnimum thicknols ot t5 mm (9 mm for shell portion and 0
om for lnside hollow polllon), filling lhe lnterstices with mortar and makhg bond with connecling walls
/lBmes induding necossary scaffolding and curing for minimum 3 (threo) days on modarjoints by jute
/brlsh in wel followed by impervious /wel covenng lor another 4 (four) days curing elc. all compleled by
contractor and accepted by lhe Engineer-in-charge.

30.5.1 Ground floor sqm Tk. 1,907.00 Tk. 1.903.00 Tk. 1 880.00 Tk. 1,8E0.00

30.5.2 Add for each addl. floor up above ground fioor sqm 36.00TK 36.00TK, TK, 36.00 TK 36.00
30.6 t12 mm thicl P.ditlon Wallwith Concrete Hollow Block having mlnimum compre3slve strcnglh

of 15 MP. of rize (390 r 190 r I 12) mm thictness ol ndividual Slock Shell should not be les3 than
25 mm, waler absorplion not more than 7%. laying wlh specilied morta, of cement and sand in a lallo
1:4 (sand nol less than F.M =1.2) minimufi thlckness of'15 mm (9 mm for sh.ll portion and 6 mm
tor in6ide hollow portlon), ,illing tho interslic6s wilh rnortar and making bond witll connecting walls
/fGmes induding necessary scaffolding and curing for minimum 3 (lhree) days on moflarjoinls by jlle
/btush in wet, followed by impeNrous /wet covering for anolher4 (foul) days curing etc. allcompleled by
conlraclor and acceptod by the Engine€r-in-dErge.

30.6.1 Ground floor sqrn n. 1,015.00 Tk. 1,011.00 TK 988.00
30.6.2 Add lor each addl. foor up above oround floor sqm 36.00Tk. 36.00TK 36.00TK 36.00Tk.
30.7 240 mm thick Exterlor Wall witt 3 Holos Concrete Hollow Block having minimum comprcssivE

strength of 15 MPa and wator absorptlon nol grcalor than 7.[ ot slze {240 x ll4 x 7G3H} mm,
laylng wllh specified morlar of cement and sand in a raljo 1i5 (s6nd not less than F.M =1.2) and
minilnum lhiclne$ of 12 mm, fillng the rnterslices wth morlarand making bond wth conflecting walls
/frames including necessary scaffolding and curing for minimum 3 (three) days on mortar joinls by jlte
/brush in wel, followed by impeNious hvel covenng for another 4 (four)days curng etc. allcompleled by

contraclor and accepted by the Enginesrin-charge-

30.7.1 Ground floor Tk. 7,202.00 Tk. 7.189.00 Tk. 7,112.00 Tk. 1.112.N
3t.7.2 Add lor each addl. floor up above ground floor cum 73 00Tk. 73.00Tk. TK, 73.00 73.00TK

30.8 ll{ mm lhicl Parlition Wall with 3 Holea Concrete Hollow Block having minlmum compresalv€
llrergth ot 15 itPa and water absoryllon not greater than 7% of 3lze (240 r ,|11 r 70-3H) mm,
laying with sp€cilied rnortar ol cemenl and sand in a ratlo 1r5 (sand nol less than F.M =1.2) and
rniirmum thrckness ol 12 mm, f)lhng lhs inlerslces wth mortar and making bond wrlh connectng walls
/frames including necessary scaffolding and curing lor minimum 3 (thrce) days on morlar ioinls by jute

/btush in wel. lollowed by impervious rvel covering lor anolher4 (four) days curing elc. allcompleted by

conlraclor and accepted by lhe Enging€r-in-charg€.
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Item No. Description of ltem unit
Unil Rate lDhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil R.te

{Chatlogram,
Sylhet)

Unil Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

30.8.1 Ground floor sqm Tt. 1.115.00 Tk. 1 112.00 Tk 1 088 00

30.8.2 Add for each addl. floor up above ground floor sqm TK 36.00 36.00TK TK 36.00 36.00Tk.

309 240 mm thick Boundary Wall with Concrele Solid Block having minimum comprGsslvo stroflgth
of 15 MPa and wator absoption not groate. than 70[ of sizs (240 x 114 x 70) mm, layng with

specifed morlar of cemenl and sand in a alio 1:5 (sand not less than F.[4 =1.2) and rninimum thickness

of I 2 mm, lil lng the inleGtices wllh mortar and making bond with connecl ng walls /frames ncluding

necessary scilffold ng and cunng lor min mum 3 (lhree) days on mortar joints by jute /btush n wet,

followed by impervious /wet cover ng for another 4 (lour) days cu ng etc. all campleted by contraclor and

accepted by the Engineerin-cha€e.

Cum Tk. 8,967.00 Tk. I944.00 Tk. 8,830.00 Tk. I830.00

30.10 114 mm lhick boundary wall with Concrete Solid block having minimum compressive .hength of
'15 MPa and water absorplion nol greater than 7% of siz6 (240 x .l'14 x 70) mm, laying with specitied

mortar of cement and sand in a [alio 1:5 (sand not less than F.[4= 1.2) and minimum thickness of 12

mm, filling the inlerslces with morlar and making bond with connecling walls /frames induding

necessary scalfolding and cu ng lor minmum 3 (lhree) days on modar joints by jute /brush in wet,

followed by impeNious /wet coverng lor another4 (Iour)days curing etc. allcompleted by conkaclor and

accepled by the Engineerin-charge.

sqm Tk. 1,236.00 Tk. 1 231.00 Tk. 1 208.00

30.11 240 mm lhick Boundary lirall with Concrete Hollow Block having minimum compressive skength
of 15 MPa ofsize (390 r 190 r 240) mm, lhickfless of individual Block Shellshould not be less than 32

mm, waler absorplion not more than 7%, laying wilh spec fed morlar ol cernent and sand in a latio 1:4

(sand nol less than F.l\,4 =1.2) and mrnimum lhickness ol 15 mm (9 mm for shell porl on and 6 mm for

inside ho low portion), filling the nteBtices with modar and making bond with connectiig walls /frames

including necessary scalfolding and curing lor minimum 3 (three) days on mortarjo nts by lute furush in

wel, followed by impe ious /wet covedng for another 4 (four) days clring etc. al comp eled by

contraclor and accepted by the Engineerin-charge.

Tk. 1,907.00 Tk. 1 903.00 Tk. 1,880.00

30.12 112 mm thick Boundary Wall with Concrele Hollow Block having minimum compressive shength
of l0 MPa of size (390 x '190 r 1,l2) mm, th ckness of ind vidual Block Shell should not be less than
25 mm, waler absorylion not more than 7%, layrng wth specified mortar oI cement and sand in a ralro

1:4 (sand not less than F.tl =1.2)minimum th ckness ol 15 mm (9 mm for shell porlion and 6 mm for

insde hollow podion), filling the nterstices with morlar and making bond wilh connecting walls /frames

incllding necessary scaffolding and curing for minimum 3 (lhree) days on mortarjo nts by jute /brush rn

wel, followed by imperviols /wet covering for anoiher 4 (lou4 days clring etc. all completed by

conhaclor and accepted by the EngineeFin-charge.

sqm Tk. 1,015.00 Tk. 1011.00 988.00Tk.
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Item No. Description of ltem Unit
Unit Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

unit Rate

{Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unit Rate

(Ralshahl,

Rangpur)

30.13 240 mm lhick Boundary Wall with 3 Hol6s Concrele Hollow Elock having minlmum compressive

strcnglh of 15 MPa ofsize (240 x 111x 70 -3H) mm, lhickness of individual Block Sheli should nol be

less than 32 mm walgr absoetion flotmorc lhan T%,laying with specfed mortar of cemenl and sand Ln

a ralio 1:4 (sand not less lhan F.ltl =1.2) and m nimum lhickness ol 15 nm (g mm ior sheiJ portion and 6

mm for nside hollow portion), fllling the interstices with modar and making bond with connecling walls

/frames including necessaty scaffolding and cuing for minimum 3 (three) days on morlar joints by jute

/brush in wet, followed by imperyious /wet coverng for another4 (four)days cur ng etc. allcompleled by

contractor and accepted by lhe EngineeFin-charge.

cum Tk. 7,202.04 Tk. 7,i12.00 Tk. 7,112.04

30.14 114 mm thick Boundary lryallwith 3 Holes Concrele Hollow Block having minimum compr.ssive
str.nglh of 10 MPa of size (240 x '114 x 70 - 3H) mm, lhickness of individual Block Shell should not
be less lhan 25 mm, water absorption nol more than 7%, laying with specified mortar of cement and

sand n a rato 1:4 (sand not less than F.M =1.2) minimum lhickness of 15 mm (9 mm for shell ponion

and 6 mm lor inside hollow porton) lillng lhe inlerstices wilh mortar and making bond with connecting

walls /frames ncluding necessary scaffolding and curing for minimum 3 (three) days on modar joints by
jlte /brush in wet, followed by impervious /wel covering for another 4 (four) days curing etc. all

completed by contractor and accepted by the Eng neer-in-charge.

Tk. 1 11s.00 Tk. 1,112.00 Tk. 1,088.00 Tk. 1,088.00

30.15 112 mm thick partition wallwith sand cernent hollow block wall {SCHB) having compressive strength of

nol less than 101\4Pa, size (390 x 190 x 112) mm, thickness of indvidual Block shell should nol be less

than 25 mm water absorption not more than 7'l0, layrng with specified mortar (with admixture)of cement

and sand in a ralio of nol less than 1:5 (sand not less lhan F.M = 1.2), fill ng the interstices wilh morlar

and mak ng bond with connecting walls including necessary scaffolding and cudng for minimun 14 days

on mortarloints byjule /brush in wet, followed by impetuior.rs /wet cove ng lor another 7 days induding

cost of water, electricity and othor charges etc. in all compleled by the contractor and accepled by the

Engineer n-charge.

30.15.1 Ground Floor sqm Tk. 862.00 858.00TK TK, 835.00 Tk. 835.00

30.15.2 Add for each additionalfloor above ground floor sqm 36.00TK, 36.00TK TK, 36.00 TK, 36.00

30.16 Minimum l0 mm thlcl cemont plasler in cemenl I sand : 1 5 n surface of e(emal/intemal wall with

specilied extemal/inlemal plaster mix applied in lwo coals (Jirsl coal 6 mm and second mat 4 mm),

fnishing lhe corne. and edge nclud ng washing of sand deaning the surlace, scafiold ng and cudng lor
minimun 3 (three) days on mortar joinls by lute/brush in wel, followed by impervious/wel mvering for

anolher4 (four)days etc. allcomplete etc. allcomplete and accepted by the Engineerin-charge. (Rate ts

exclLrding the cosl olgrcuting and reinforcement)

30.16.1 Gro!nd foor sqm Tk. 286.00 Tk. 284.00 266.00TK Tk. 266.00

30.16.2 Add lor each additional floorrbove gro!nd floor Tk. 6.00Tk. ,6.00TK,
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Unil
Unil Rato (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylhe0

t nit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

t nlt Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4
llem No Desc.iptlon of ltem

sqm Tk. 1,125.00 Tk. 1122.00 Tk. 1.106.00 Tk. 1,106.0030.17 Supplying and placing of 60 mm thlck grey unl.blocl p.ving for walk way having 3ize (22turr0x60)

mm waler absorplon nol greater lhan 4% and minimum compressive stroflgth of25 MPa on compacled

sand bed ol50 mm on slabilized soil base, and filling all interslices with sand deaning elc. completed by

the contraclor and accepted by the Engineer-in-clarge.

30.18 Supplying and plaong of 60 mm lhlck colourod uni.block pavlng lor walk way having slze
(224110x60) mm, water absorption not greator than 4dlo and minimum compressive strength ol25 MPa

on compacted sand bed of 50 mm on stabilized soil base, and ftlliog all interstices wilh sand, cleaning

elc. comdeled by the conlraclor and accepted by tfie Engineerin-ciarge.

sqm Tk. 1,250.00 Tk. 1 248 00 Tk. 1.231.00 Tk. 1,231.00

30.19 Suppllng and placing of 70 mm thicl grey uni.block p.ving for walk way having lizo (222ri t 0170)

mm, waler absomlon nol grealer than 4% and minimum compressive strength ol30 MPa on compacled

sand bed ol50 mm on stabilized soilbase, and flling all inlelstrces wilh sand, deaning elc. completed by

lhe conlGclor and accepled bythe Eng nger-in{harge

sqm Tk. 1225.00 Tk. 1222.@ Tk. 1.206.00 Tk. 1,206.00

30.20 Supplying and plaong of 70 mm thicl colourod uni.blocl paving for vr.lk vJay h.ving si.o
(222r1'10x70) mm water absorplion nol grealer than 4% and minimum compressive skenglh of 30 MPa

on compacled sand bed of 50 mm on stabilized soil base, and flling all interslices with sand, cleaning

etc. completed by lhe conkactor and acrepled bythe Engineer-in-charge

sqm Tk. 1.300.00 Tk. 1298.00 Tk. 1.281.00 Tk. 1,281.00

sqm Tk. 1.501.00 Tk. 1.499.00 Tk. 1.482.m Tk. 1,482.0030 21 Supplyrog and placing of 80 mm thick grey uniblock for paving foot{ath, maior walk way,.ar
porch having size (222x110$0) mm, water absorplron not greater than 40/o and compressive sheflgth

ol40 MPa on cnmpacled sand bed of 50 mm on slabilized soil base and flling all nteBlices wilh sand,

cleaning etc. completed by lhe contractor and accepled by lhe Engineer n-charge.

30.22 Supplying and placing ol80 mm lhick coloured oni-block for paving ,oot-path, major rualk way, car
porch having aize (222til0r80) mm water absorpton nol grealor lhan 4% and compressive strength

of 40 lllPa on mmpacled sand bed ol 50 mm on slab lized soil base, and lilling all nteBlices wilh sand,

cleaning etc. compleled by lhe contraclor and accepled by lhe EngineeF n-charge.

sqm Tk. 1 649.00 Tk. I 633.00 Tk. 1,633.00

30 23 Supplying and placing ol90 mm gr.y uni-block for paving heavy kafic areas, roads rounds abuts,

lndustrlal yards etc having slzo (222xil0x90) mm, wate. absorption nol grealer lhan 4% and

compressive strenglh of40 MPa on compacled sand bed of 50 mm on stabilized soilbase, and filling all

inloctces wilh sand, cleaning etc. comdeled by lhe conlractor and accspled by tlre Engineor-in-clarue.

sqm Tk. r,551.00 Tk. 1.549.00 Tt. 1,532.00 Tk. r,532.00
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Item No. oescription of ltom Unit
unit Rale (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

t nil Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhel)

Unit Rate

(Khutna, Barl.al,
Gop.lgonj)

lJnit Raie

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

30.24 Supplying and placlng of g0 mm thick coloured uni-block ,or paving heavy lrafic areas, road, industrial
yard etc having size (224110x90) mm, waler absorplion nol grealer than 4% and compressive st englh

ol40 MPa on compacied sand bed ol 50 mm on slabalazod soil base, and lilling all interstices wi{r sand.

cleaning etc. completed byhe contbclor and acceplod bythe Engineecinrharge.

sqm Tk. 1.702.00 Tk. 1,683.00 Tk. 1,683.00

30.25 Slpplying and placing of'100 mm gruy uni.block ror paving hsavy tnfic 6rc.3, rcad! rcunds abuts,
industrial yarda.tc having Bize (22211101100) mm, waler absoDlton nol grealer than 4% and

compressive strenglh of40 MPa on compacted sand bed of 50 mm on slabrlized soilbase, and l5lling all

inle6tices with sand, cleaning etc. comploted bytho contraclorand accepted bythe Enginoor-in-chargg.

sqm Tk. 1.852.00 Tk. 1.850.00 Tk. 1.834.m Tk. 1,834.00

30.26 S0pplying and placino of 100 mm thict colourcd uniilock lor paving heavy Lallc.rc.s, rcad,
lndlitrial yard etc having sl!. (222r'110x100) mm, water absomlron not grealer lhan 4% and

compressive slren$h ol40 MPa on cornpacted sand bed ol50 mm on stabilized soilbase, and filling all

inlelstices with sand, cleaning etc. completed by the contractor and acaepted by the Engineer-in-charge.

sqm Tk. 1,953.00 Tk. 1.950.00 Tk. 1,934.00 Tk. 1.934.00

34.27 Supplying and dacing of grey 200 mm x'100 mm x 60 mm reclangul.r paving bloct having water

absorytion not greater than 490 and compressive slrenglh of 30 MPa on 50 mm thick compacled sand

bed, and fllling all inlerstices with sand, cleaning etc. completed by lhe conlraclor and acceptod by lh6

Enginger-in-chargs.

sqm Tk. 1,U7.A0 Tk. 1224.00 Tk. Lm8.00 n. 1,208.00

30 28 Supplying and placing of colourcd 200 mm x 100 mm x 60 mm roct ngular pavlng block having

walor absoplion nol grealer than 4% and cornpr€ssivo strBnglh ol 30 MPa on 50 mm thrck compacled

sand bed, and filling all nterslices with sand, cleaning elc. compleled by lhe contractor and accepted by

lhe Engineerin-charge.

sqm Tk. 1.472.00 Tk. 1.470.00 Tk. 1,453.00 Tk. 1,453.00

30.29 Supplying and placing of groy 200 mm r ,l00 mm x E0 mm r.clrngul.r p.ving block having water

absorption nol gEator llBn 47o and compressive sLengfi ol 30 MPa on 50 mm $ick compacied sand

H, and illing all antelstices wilh sand, deaning elc. cofideted by he conlrador aod accepled by be
Engineer-in{harge.

sqm Tk. 1.656.00 Tk. 1.653.00 Tk. 1 637.00 Tk. 1 637.00

30.30 Supplying and placing ot coloursd 200 mm |100 mm x 80 mn roctingular p.ving bloct having

waler absoDlion nol grcater tian 4% and compressive sfengh of 30 MPa on 50 mm lhick compacted

safld bed, and flling all inteElices wih sand, deaning etc. compleled by lh€ mntraclor and accepted by

lha En0ioe€r-in-charce.

sqm Tk. 1,778.00 Tk. 1.759.00 Tk. 1 759.00

30.31 Supplying and placrng of gr.y 200 mm x 100 mn x t00 mm r.ctangul.r paving block havrng water

absorplion nol grcat€r lhan 4% and comp.essive slrenglh of 30 MPa on 50 mm $ick compacled sand

bed, and lilling all inleGti@s with sand, cleaning elc. completed by lhe contmctor and accepted by the

Engineer-inrharge.

sqm Tk. 1,840.00 Tk. 1.837.00 Tk. 1,821.00 Tk. 1.821.00
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Item No. oescription of llem Unil
Unit Rats (Dhala,

Mymonslngh)

thit Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

t nll Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgoni)

[,nil R.le
(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

30.32 Supplying and placing ol coloured 200 mm t ,l00 mm x ,l00 mm reclangula. p.ving block having

walor absorpton nol groalor than 4% and comprossive strongth of 30 MPa on 50 mm ll ck comfEcled

sand b€d, and lilling all intsBtces wilh sand, cloaning etc. compleled by the contEclor and acceplsd by

lhe EngineeFin-charge.

sqm It. 1.962.00 Tk. 1,960.00 Tk. 1.943.00 Tk. 1.943.00

30.33 Supplying, carryir{. dacing, p.oviding of Conc.oto Korb Stono havino minimum compressivo sLsngfi
15 MPa of !lz. 600 mm x 300 mm x 100/60 mm all comdetod by tle contraclor afld accsplod by $e
Engineonin{harue.

sqm 237.00TK, 236.00TK 234.00TK

30 34 Suppllng, @rrying, plac.ing. providing of Concrotc Kolb Slono having minimum comprcssive slrenglh

15 MPa ol d4 500 mm r 35O mm x 1(l0 mm all comdeled by he contGclor and acceplsd by 6s
Engineer-inrharge.

TK, 243.00 242.A0TK, 240.00TK,

30.35.1 Supplying and placing of grey engaved cemont concrele tile. (250 mm r 250 mm in !ize) having

minimum lhickness ol24 mm over 12 mm sand cement moriar (4:1)each at a dlslance of 6 mm aparl

and lilling lhe joints wif! cement sand mortar (1:4) induding rakjng oul lornts aod cultjng lhe lil€s lo
requirgd sizgs wherever nelessary wilh high dass recessed pointrng, deaning and washing of sand,

cu ng lor minimun 3 (three) days on mo ar joints by jule /btush in wet, followed by impe ious /wet

cove ng lor anolher 4 (four) days etc. all complele afld accepled by the Engrneer-in-charge.

30.35.1.1 GroLrnd lloor sqm TK 958.00 Tk. 941.00

30.35.1.2 Add for each additionalioor above gound floor sqm 10.00TK 10.00Tk. Tk. Tk.

30.35 2 Supplying and placing of colourod engravod como conc,eto tilGs (250 mm x 250 mm in .l.o)
having m nimum lhickness ol 24 mm over 12 mm sand comenl modar (4:1) oach at a dislanco of 6 mm

apad and lilling the ioints with csment sand mortar (1:4) induding.ak ng out joints and cutting tis tiles to

required si2es wherever neaessary wilh high dass rec€ssed poinling, cleaning and washing ot sand,

curing for min 3 (hree)days on mortarjoinls by jute /brush i0 wet, folloM/ed by impervious  rvet covenno

lor anolher4 (fo!r) days 6tc. allcomplolo and acc6pled bytho Engrne€r'in-charge.

30.35.2.1 Ground fioor sqm Tk. 1,096.00 Tk. r.094.00 Tk. 1,079.00 Tk. 1,079.00

30.35.2.2 Add lor each addilronallloor above qround floor sqm 10.00Tk. 10.00TK TK, 10.00 10 00Tk.

30.36.1 3E mm lhlck grey claddlng wo* in tacing on supe6uuclure with 200 mm r 90 mm x 38 mm size

concrele clad pested wilh 20 mm thack cemenl mortar (1:4) lo be placed at 6 rnm apad, flling the

interslices with same mortar, raking out joints and cutting lhe dad to required sizes wherever necessary

with high dass recessod pointing, cleaning and washing ol sand, necessary scaffolding, curng for

minimum 3 (lhrce)days on modar joints by lute furush in wet, lollowed by imperv ous l4el covenng for

anolher4 (lou4 days etc. allcomplete and accepted by tie Engineerintharge.

30.36.1.1 Ground floor sqm Tk. 1,580.00 Tk. 1,571.00 Tk. 1535.00 Tk. 1535.00

30.36.1.2 Add for each additional lloor above grolnd floor sqm 18.00 18.00TK, 18.00TK,
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llem No. Doscriptaon ot llem Unil
Unil Rale (Dhaka,

Mym€nsingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

t nlt Rale

(Xhulna, Eadsal,

Gopalgorj)

t nll Rale

(Ralshahl,

Rangpur)

30.36.2 3E mm thlck coloured cladding worl ln faclng on superctructure with 200 mm x 92 mm x 38 mm srze

concrele dad peslod wilh 20 mm thick csment morlar (1t4) lo be placed al 6 mm apart, lilling the

nlelslrces wilh same modar. rckn€ oLrl loinls and culing the dad to rcqurred sizes wherever necesstsry

wih high dass rcaessed pointing cleanrng and washing ol sand, necessary scaflolding cuing for

minimum 3 (three) days on mortar joinls by jule /brush in wet, lollowed by mpervious 

^vet 
covering for

anolher4 (four)days €tc. allcomplete and accopted bythe Engineer-in-chargs.

30.36.2.1 Ground floor sqm Tt. 1,707.00 Tk 1 698 00 Tk. r.662.00 Tk. 1.662.00

30.36.2.2 Add for each additional floor above grcund lloor sqm 18 00TK, 18 00TK, 18.00TK 18.00Tk.

30.36.3 50 mm lhlck grey cladding wo* ln frclng on superslruclure wilh 400 mm x 100 mm x 50 mm size

concrete clad pested with 20 mm lhick cement morlar (1:4) lo be placed at 6 mm apart, lilling the

nlerslices wilh samg mortar, raking oul ioints and cllling the dad lo required sizos whercver nec€ssary

wili high dass recessod pointing, cleaning and washing of sand, necsssary scaflolding cunng lor
minimum 3 (lhree) days m mortar joints by iute /brush in wet, followed by mp€tuious /wel coveing for

anolher4 (fou4 days elc. allcomplele and ac'epled by lhe Engineer-in-charge.

30.36.3.1 Gro!nd floor sqm Tk. 1,337.00 Tk. 1,327.00 Tk. 1.282.00 Tk. 1282.04

30.36.3.2 Add for each addilionalf,oor above ground floor sqm 18.00Tk. 18.00TK, 18.00TK 18.00TK,

30.36.4 50 mm lhick coloured cladding work in facing on supeBlruclurc with 400 mm x 100 mm x 50 mm

srze concrete dad pesled with 20 mm lhial armenl modar (l:4) lo be plac€d al 6 mm apart, lilling the

nleEtices wilh same monar, raking oul loints and cufiing lhe clad to rcquircd szes whercver nec€ssary

wih high dass roc€s$d pointing, cleaning and washng ol sand, neaessary scaffolding, cu ng lor
minimum 3 (lhree) days on modal loints by jule /brush in wel, lollowed by lmpeNious /wet covering for

another 4 (four) days elc. all complete and acrepted by the Engineecin-.har9e.

30.36.4.1 Ground ffoor sqm Tk. 1.483.00 Tk. 1,472.00 Tk. 1427.N Tk. 1,427.00

30.36.4.2 Add for each additionalfloor above ground lloor sqm 18.00TK, 18.00Tk. 18.00TK 18 00TK,

30.36.5 15 mm thick groy/coloured clsdding worl in facing on superstruclure wilh 420 mm x 330 mm r 15

mm size concreto dad pested wilh 20 mm lhid cement mortar (1:4) to be placzd at 6 mm apart, filling

lhe inlerstjces with same morlar, raking oul loints and cutting lhe dad to required sizes wherever

necessary with hrgh dass recessed pointing, deaning and washing of sand, necessary scalfolding,

clrng tor mrn mum 3 (thrce) days on mortar joints by lule furush in wel, lollowed by imperviols /wet

cove ng for anothor4 (fou4 days otc. allcomplete and accepled by the Engineer-in-charge

30.36.5.1 Ground foor sqm Tk, 987.00 Tk. 979.00 Tk. 943.00

30.36.5.2 Add for each addilional floor above ground lloor sqm 18.00Tk. 18.00TK, 18 00TK, 18.00TK,
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Item No. 06scription of ltem Unit
Unit Rate (Dhake,

Mymensingh)

unit Rata

(Chatlogram,

Sylhet)

t,ni( Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

L,n nale
(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

30.37.1 240 mm thlck vrall ln supor 3kucluie wlth Autoclav.d Aerated Concrote (AAC) Block ol slze (600

r200x2{,:LrHrW)mmhavingCompressrveShenglhnollesslhafl6MPa,NominalDryDensly
850 kg/m3 and Drying Shnnkaga not exceeding 0.020/0 conrorming 8NBC"2020 (AST[,] C1386), laying

wilh sp€cilied morlar of cement and sand in a ratio 1r4 (sand not less than F.M =1.2) and minimum

thrckness of 10 mm, (or olher bndrng maleflals $trich mmdywith BN BC-2020) Jilling lhe inlerstices w h

morlar and making bond with connecling walls /f.ames including necossary scaffolding and curing lor

min mum 3 (three) days on morlar ioints by jute /brush in wel. lollowed by mpe lous l et clvednq for

anolher 4 (lour)days clring etc. allmmpleled by lhe contraclor and acaepled by the Engioeecrn-charge.

30.37.1.1 Ground floor Tk. 5,962.00 Tk. 5,943.00 Tk. 5,853.00 Tk. 5.853.00

30.37.1.2 Add for each addilionalfloor above gro!nd floor cum 73.00Tk. 73.00TK, TK, 73.00 TK 73.00

30.37.2 200 mm thlck wall in 3uper 3lruclu.e with Autocl.ved Aerated Concrete (AAC) Blocl of il.e (6{,0

r 200 r 200 : L x H r W) mm having Compress ve Strength nol less than 6 [4Pa, Nominal Dry Density

850 kg/m3 and Drying Shdnkage nol exceedlng 0.02% conloming SNBC-2020 (ASTM C1386), laying

wilh speciliod mo.lar ot cemenl and sand in a ratio 1:4 (sand not lgss than F.M =1.2) and minimum

thickness of 10 mm, (orother binding mateials vr4rich complywith BNBC-2020) lilling lhe inleGticls wilh

morlar and making bond with minecling walls /frames including neaessary scalfolding and ordng lor
minimum 3 (lhrce) days on mortar joinls by jute /brush in nel, lollowed by rmpervious 

^vet 
coveing for

anolher4 {lou4 days curing olc- allcomplotod by lhe clntraclor and accopted bytho Engine6.-rn-charco.

30.37.2.1 Ground floor cum Tk. 6.305.00 Tk. 6,215.00 Tk. 6 215.00

34.31.2.2 Add for each additonal noor above grcund floo. cum 73.00TK, 73.00TK, TK, 73.00 Tk. 73.00

30.37.3 150 mm thlcl wall in 6upor slructurc r,lth Ar{ocl.v6d Aertted Concrete (AAC) Block ot 6i.e (600

x 200 r'150 : L x H r W) mm having Compressrve Suength not less lhan 6 MPa, Nominal Dry Dens ty

8iO kg/m3 and Drying Shrinkage not ex@ediog 0.02% conloming BNBC-2020 (ASTM C1386), laying

wilh specilled mortar of cemont and sand in a ratro 1:4 (sand not lgss than F.M =1.2) and minimum

lhictness of 10 mm, (or olher binding malorials which comply v/ith BNBC-2020) flling lhe inleBlices

with modar and makinq bond wilh connecling walls /ftames induding necessary s€ffolding and curing

for minimum 3 (three)days on mortal joinls byjute /brush in wet, followed by impervious /wel cove,rng

lor anolh€r 4 (four) days cudng etc. all compleled by the contrac-tor and acceplod by the Engineer-in-

ciarqe.

30.37.3.1 Ground floor curn Tk. 7.180.00 Tk. 7.161.00 Tk. 7,070.00 Tk. 7.070.00

30.37.3.2 Add lor each additionalfloor abovgj.ound floor TK, 73.00 73.00TK, 73.00Tk.
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Item No. oescription of ltem Unil
Unll Rate (0haka,

Mymensingh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhel)

tinit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

30.38.1 240 mm thick wallin super struclure with Autodaved Aeraled Concrele (AAC)Block of size (600 x 200 x

240 L x H )( W) mm having Compressive Strength not less than 6 MPa, Nominal Dry Density 850 kg/m3

and Dryrng Shdnkag€ nol exceedrnq 0.02% conlorming ENBC-2020 (ASTM C1386), laying wilh
approved polymer modilied adhesive morlar having water relention not less than 75% & average

comprcssive slenglh at 28 days, min 5.2 MPa confoming ASTM C270, Splitting Tensrle Slrength ml
less than (0-40 - 0.49 MPa) t,nforming ASTM C1660, maitaining Wp raxo 25% - 30% and iointing
adhosive modar layer thickness ol (3 mm 4 mm), (or othor binding rnateials which comply with BNBC-

2020) illing the inle6tices wli mortar and makng bond with connecling walls /lrames induding
necessary saatfolding, cutting and sElng AAC blocks elc. allcompleled by lhe conlraclor and accepled

30.38.1.1 Ground floor Tk. 6,124.00 Ik. 6,041.00 Tk. 6,041.00

30.38.1.2 Add lor each additional noor above g.ound lloor Tk. 73.00 73 00TK TK, 73.00 73.00TK

30.38.2 200 mm lhick wallin super suucture wilh Auloclaved Aerated Concrate (AAC) Block ol size (600 x 200 x

200:t x H x W)mm having Compressive Slrength nol less lhan 6 MPa, Nominal Dry oensity 850 kg/m3

and oryrng Shnnkage not exceedrng 0.02% confom ng BNBC-2020 (ASIM C1386), laying wlh
approved polymer modifiod adhosive mod& having waler rstenlion nol less lhan 75% E avorage

compressivo slrength al 28 days. min 5.2 MPa crnform ng ASTM C270, Splitling Tensile Slronglh nol

less than (0.40 - 0.49 MPa) conlorming ASTM C1660, mailaining Wp latio 250lr - 30% and,ointing
adhesive modar layer lhickness of (3 mm 4 mm) (or olher binding malerials which comply with BNBC-

2020) lilling the interslrces wilh modar and making bond wilh mnnscling walls /frames induding
necessary scallolding, cullrng and sizing AAC blocks etc. all compleled by the mnlractor and accepl€d

by lhe Engineer-incharge.

30.38.2.1 Ground floor Tk. 6 576.00 Tk. 6.561.00 Tk. 6 492.00 Tk. 6,492.00

30.38.2.2 Add lor each addilional imr above ground lloor 73.00TK, TK, 73.00 Tk. 73.00 73.00TK

30.38.3 150 mm I ck wall in slper struclure wth Auloclaved Aeraled Concrele (AAC) 8lo.l ol size (6tJ0 r 200 x

150 r L )( H x W) mm having Compressive Skength not less than 6 MPa, Nominal Dry Density 850 kg/m3

and Drying Shnnkage not exceeding 0.02% clnforming BNBC,2020 (ASTM C1386), laying wilh
approved polymer modified adhesive mo ar having waler rclenlion iol less than 75% & average

compressive shength al28 days, min 5.2 MPa confoming ASTM C270, Splitting Tenslle Strongth not

less lhan (0.40 - 0.49 MPa) conlorming ASTM C1660, maitaining Wp ratio 25% - 30% and jointing

adheeve morlar layer thickness ol (3 mm -4 mm), ior other binding mateials whi6 comply,,vith BNBC"

2020) filling the inlercticos wrth mortar and making bond wilh connecting walls /fram6s including

necessary sceffolding, culling and sizing AAC blocks elc. all cDmpleted by lhe conlractor and accepled

by the Engineerift charge.

30.38.3.1 Ground flooT cum Tk. 7,509.00 Tk 7 493 00 Tk. 7A22.N Tk. 7,422.00

30.38.3.2 Add foreach addilionallloor above gro!nd floor 73.00TK 73.00TK, 73.00TK
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Unh Rate

(Khulna, Bari6.l,
Gopalgoni)

Tk. 6.109.00

Tk. 73.00


